Jesus'

Matthew 1:21
*Jesus: Savior, the
Lord saves

Luke 1:26-38
* virgin birth

:

the miraculous
way that God the
Son used to become
human when the
Father sent him to
save us

willing

obedience (John 10:17, 18)

Jesus obeyed
and
in life
in death
is
Galatians 4:4, 5* -John 19:30-37* -under law to keep it for us, in he really died
our place
evidence: “gave up spirit”
true
ex. circumcision, temple at 12 soldiers saw him, pierced side
man
going to synagogue
blood, water John's testimony
acts of love and kindness
Hebrews 2:14* -obedience to court
died in our place to destroy
Hebrews 4:15* -the devil's power for us
faced real temptations for us
ex. wilderness, Peter,
Psalm 49:7, 8* -Gethsemane,
ransom to God, but one
forsaken
human life not enough
Hebrews 4:15* -sinless, holy
true
God
John 8:46* -kept law perfectly, no guilt

Romans 5:19* -His obedient life counts in my
place as my perfect
righteousness before God
Summary
*Righteousness:
a right, sinless standing in
God's courtroom

John 1:29* -as God, takes away all sins
(Lamb points to his sacr. deat)
1 John 2:2* -world includes you, all your
sins paid for
Mark 10:45* -ransom counts for many more
than just one
1 Peter 1:18, 19* -death has infinite value

1 Timothy 2:6* -His obedient death ransoms
all people, as the perfect
sacrifice in our place
*Redeem:
to pay the ransom price to set
someone free

Summary
SUBSTITUTE
As true man, Jesus lived and
died in our place, as my
Substitute

*Vicarious:
taking someone else's place
as a substitute
PERFECT
As true God, Jesus lived a
sinless life and his death has
infinite value, so that both his
life and death were perfect

SAVIOR
As my perfect Substitute,
Jesus' willing obedience for
me in life and in death
SAVES ME
from sin, death, and hell.
Only the God-man, Jesus
Christ, could do this.

